Harvey-ras allele deletion detected by in situ hybridization to Wilms' tumor chromosomes.
We have examined the chromosomes from a case of sporadic Wilms' tumor using in situ hybridization to determine whether the Ha-ras (c-Ha-ras 1) oncogene had been deleted as the result of a reciprocal chromosomal translocation between the short arm of chromosome 11 (breakpoint 11p13) and the long arm of chromosome 12 (breakpoint 12q13). Neither the derivative 11 nor derivative 12 chromosome hybridized significantly to the Ha-ras probe, which indicated that this cellular oncogene was deleted as a consequence of the translocation. This conclusion is supported by a Southern blot analysis which demonstrates loss of a Harvey-ras allele. These results support the view that the Ha-ras oncogene may be functionally involved in Wilms' tumor development.